Collagen fibril diameters and glycosaminoglycan content of skins--indices of tissue maturity and function.
Samples of anatomically and functionally distinct regions of the skin of a variety of altricial and precocial animals were taken at various stages of development from birth to beyond maturity. The glycosaminoglycan (GAG) content and composition of the tissues were determined by chemical analysis and the collagen fibril diameters measured by transmission electron microscopy. The fibril diameters of the skins of two fish and a bird were also assessed for comparison. Analysis and comparison of the data collected show that there was a significant correlation between collagen fibril diameter distribution, GAG type and amount, and functional load-bearing of the various skins, and that the variations in the biochemical and physical composition of the tissues at different stages of development could be related to both their post-conceptual maturity and their prospective functional loading.